
THE LAEOUB MAEKET, JAN. 14th, 1880.Me. Skekereportsa verybrisk demandfor countrypeople,such
ascouples,ploughmen, handy men,andmilkers;also for womenof
allkinds, buttrained girls areveryscarce.For allthecrowdsarriving
there seemsnodifficulty with them. Town is getting thinned out,
andsoonharvest will occupy all hands. Tradesmen are wakening
up abit, a goodmanybuildings being contemplated. Hotel people
are in betterdemand. Good coJcs, laundresses, waitresses, gover-nesses,andbarmaids arein favour. Wages donot vary,but aslight
iucreasemay be looked for inharvest.

PBODUCE MAEKET— JAN.14, 1880.
Mr. J. Fleming reports for the week ending Jan. 14, 1880:—

Wholesaleprices,oats,Is8dtoIslOd per bushel;millingwheat,4s 9d
to 5s per bushel;chicks, 3s 6d to 3s 9d;barley,malting, 5s 6d per
bushel; feed,3s to3s 6d;pollard, £5 0sper ton;bran, £4 10s per
ton;flour, £11 10s to £12 per ton; oatmeal, £11 10s per ton;pota-toes, £5 to £6 per ton;hay, £4 per ton; chaff, £4 per ton;
6traw, £2s 5s per ton;onions, 10s per c«vt. ;roundpotatoes,ss.

Messes.MEECEEand McDonald,Eattraystreet,report:
—

Fresh
butter (in lib.andJib.prints),best and favouritebrands,Is. per lb.;
good ordinary butter, lOd. per lb. Eggs plentiful, Is. per dozen.Cheese,7d. per lb. Bacon,9|d.per lb. Hams, lid. per lb.

According to the Italia the Pope has undertakena work of the
highest importance on the liberty of the Church, treating of the
famousmaxims

"
A free Church in afree State." Itis reportedthat

this work, that will appear in the form of an Encyclical, is destined
to produce a greatsensationby the wayin which this difficulty and
delicate subject will be developed. The matter will, it is said, be
dividedinto severalparts. The first will treat of the school and the
Church, a question which causes so much anger and conflict in
France andBelgium;it will show that the schoolcannot exist with-
out religion, which canbe properly taught only by the clergy, and
consequently thatthe clergy ought to havea partin the direction of
instruction. Thesecond part will treat of science and theology re-
ferring tomodern phasesofthese subjects. Itwill touchparticularly
on atheism andits sadconsequences. Inthe thirdpart,His Holiness
will occupy himself withpolitics andreligion. He will show that
everygood politicalpolicy musthavegood principles for its founda-
tion, andreligion for its base, and he will also point out the evils
whichhaveresultedfrom the political courses adoptedin modern
times. The fourth part willshow the origin of the idea of

"
a free

Church in a free State;" will explainin what manner and measure
thisidea can be realised, audhow,in the case where such a system
is obtained, the State would have everything to lose and nothing
togain. The work is spokenof as being worthy of his Holiness'sI

pen. <

Tobacco has some distinguished female devotees in Europe.
EmilyFaithful, itis declared,smokes like a Michigan tug-boat, the
Duchess of Edinburgh takes a quiet puff now and then, and the
Princess of Wales keepsa little cigarette case which she hides pro-
foundly from thesmoke-abhorring noseof her royal mother-in-law,
while the listmight be extendedby namingElizabethThompson, the
artist,MadameEatazzi,of Italy,and others.— Exchange.

The progress of irreligion and the alarming increase of crime,
aregoinghandinhandinFrance. The Paris correspondentof the
LeedsMercury says:— A veritable epidemic of crime seems to be
sweeping over the land which is not one of the most encouraging
signsof the times. Itis almost impossible to keep pace with the
chronicles of murders, snicides, andwhat are euphemistically styled
1dramas' here."' And yetthey are vigorously carryingon the work of
banishing thereligious from the schools.

Incendiarism in Eussia is steadilyincreasing. Some ingenious
persons havestarteda theory that the origin of the unprecedentedly
numerous conflagrationsinthe empire this year,is not political or
agrarian,not Nihililistic or Communistic,but purely atmospherical.
Itmay seemat first sightinconsistent with this hypothesis that the
fires havebeen impartially distributed over the whole empire— not
solely indry andarid districts, or in crowded cities, but in damp,
cold regions abounding in woods and saturated with moisture. A
fire inNijni-Novgorod during the great fair or in Perm or Eiasan is
reconcilable with the theory of spontaneouscombustion; although
the atmospherein the adjoining countries, at exactly the sameseason
of theyear,showsno suchinflammable properties:but whatis to be
said of thelatest disasters in theprovinceof Astrakhan? There four
fiireshave occurred during the last tendays,besidesone on the river
Volga, where a steamer and twelve barges carryingnaphtha were
burnt. A train witha quantity of the same material was also in
flames and " leftblazing." Now, of course naphtha is a dangerous
article, andMuscovites areclumsy and careless;butitis difficult to
believe thatnatural causesalone can explaina concurrence of disas-
ters seenin noother country of Europe.

LordBennet, the brother of the late Lord Ossulston, and the
eldest surviving son of theEarl of Tankerville, is notaconvert of the
last few weeks, as oneof the society papers, inannouncing his seces-
sion, would seem to suppose. He has, we believe, professed the
Catholic faith formere than a year,and in that profession he is
joinedby his mother. The Countess is, therefore, one of no fewer
than five distinguished ladies who have submitted to the Church
withina shortperiod,the othersbeing the Countesses ofBavensworth
andof Eossmore, Lady AlexinaCoventry, and Lady Hilda Higgins.
Mr. Gladstone, inhis recent article in theJSntis7i Quarterly Revieiv,
dismisses lady converts with thecurt taunt thatthey arethepossessors
of

"piousappetite." Probably they are quite willing to admit the
accusation, andeven toglory iv it;aud, bearing in mind Cardinal
Manning's recentutteranceon the mission of women,itis an impor-
tant gain that somany of them are resolved to exert the influence
whichattaches to their sexand to their prominentsocial position on
the side of Christian faith and morals. Just in proportion as this
resolution is adhered to will their conversion to the Church be a
blessing toothers and to themselves.

" IPriday, January 16, 1880.

Commercial.
NEW ZEALAND TABLET.

THE SIN AND SCANDAL OF NEGLECTING
MASS.

The followingextract is from a recent Pastoralof theBishop of Sal-
ford :—

"Weknow to our shame and grief that hundreds, and if wespeakof the wholeCatholicpopulation we must say thousands,liveinneglect of holy Mass. Various reasons are assigned for this neg-
lect. Somesaythat they are toopoor tohear Mass ;but they mustknow thatpovertycanbenoexcuse. Oar churches arethehomes of
Jesus Christ and thepoor. Although the peoplemust contributetothemaintenanceof the Church, thepoor who cannot do so areneverrefused free admittance onaccount oftheir poverty. Should such a
scandal ever occnr ata church door it would bs remedied at onceby
beingmadeknown to the rector. Many excuse themselves on ac-
countof their clothing;bat if theyonly thoughtofthepoor clothing
wornby ourLord and His Apostles they would come. And again,
if they reflect that the frivolities and vanities of fashion, which so
oftendisplay themselvesinchurch,arebut the insolence of the fleshandof a worldly spirit,and, as such, an abomination to the Lord,
they wouldnot hesitate togo to Mass, though ever so poorly clad.Notrains of silk,noclothof gold, no preGious gems, are equal invalue,inbeauty and splendor, to the humility of heart foundinapoorman whois clothedin thepoverty of the Gospel. Theymaybe
assured that their presence at Mass in their poverty,so far from
beinganoffence, is most pleasing to our Divine Lord, 'who, beingrich,became poor for our sake.' Every good Catholic honors themanwhosays,'My poverty, my temporarymisfortune, is nosin. ;i
will go tomy God, whoinvites me, whetherIamwell orill-dressed.Heknowsme ;Hecalls me;Ihear His voice. Iwill go and wor-
shipbeforeHis holy altar.' Lastly,let thepoorconsiderhow greatly
theyneed the assistance of God in their poverty. Let themknow
withcertainty that our Lordwill receive and bless them as He re-ceivedandblessed thepoor shepherds, who hastened toHim just as
they werein thefields, approaching him with faith and devotion.
Butalas! the thousands whoneglect Mass are made up chiefly ofthose whohavebecomefairlypoisoned by the pagan atmospherein
which they live. What remedy canbe appliedtoso graveamalady?First, toanswer thisquestion, did every Catholic understand what
Mass really is

—
who is he that offers it,andwho heis thatis offered;

whatare its unspeakablebenefits, what its strength, its riches, its
blessings, spiritualandtemporal, during life; what its consolation
in death;whatits power overPurgatory ;what its joy and glory
for eternity—

would it be treated with neglect and. indifference,
would many fail willingly to assist at it? Certainly they would
not."

Messes.DonaldBeid& Co. report for Week ending 14thJanuary
FatCattle.— A moderatesupply of 157 headhad come forward,whichbeing ashort supply wasquickly disposedof prices slightly in

advanceoflast weeks. Bestbullocksbrought from"£lO 6s. to £"12
2s. 6d.;good do., £8 7s. 6d. to £9 55.;others from £6 to £7 ss.Cows, from £5 12s. 6d. to £9 10s., or equal to 265. per 1001b. for
prime, and21s. medium quality.

Fat Calves wereinfullsupply. We sold 10 atfrom 10s. to 155.,according toquality.
Fat Sheep.— 2555 penned, consisting of a prime draft of merinowethers; the balance all good to prime cross-breds. The supply

provedexcessive,and pricessuffered a further decline, consequentlyalargenumber wereturnedout unsold. Best cross-breds made Bs.6d.;good, 7s. 6d. toBs.; others,6s. to7s. 3d. Merino wethers, 6s.
3d. We quoteprimemuttonat l£d. per lb.

FatLambs.
—

About550 penned,ranging inquality from inferiorto prime. All weresold at a shadeunder last week's price. We sold
on account of Henley,50 at4s. 3d.; on account of Bell and Carrie,
35 at4s. 6d. ;andplacedprivately 120 at satisfactoryprices.StoreCattle.

—
No transactions.

StoreSheep.
—

We havebuyers for youngmerinos,of which there
are atpresent few offering. During the week wesold SCO cross-bredwethers(in wool), at 9s 6d;1000 cross-bred ewesandhoggets, 8s to8s 9d;andhave farther salespending.

Wool.
—

We are pleased to note that the favourable advicesreceived from Home have caused continued activity andfaircompeti-tion forall wools offered in this market up todate. We purpose tohold our second sale of the season at our rooms, High street, onTuesday first, the20th instant,at 3p.m., when we willsubmit alargecatalogue, including some of the finest clip in the province, forpositivesale.
Sheepskins.— We held nosale this week, but will holdourusual

saleonMondaynext.
Hidesare firm at late quotations, viz.,3d per lb. for wet salted,

17s 6d to 18s 6d forbutchers' hides.
Tallowmeets withready sale at full rates. We sold several lotsprivately at,mixed,255, roughfat, 15s.
Country Sales.— On Saturday last we held a clearing-out sale

at Scobie'sFarm, Eastern Bush, the wholeofthe sheep,horses,cattle,&c, finding buyers at fair rates.
Grain.

—
The wheatmarkethas been moreactive during thepastweek,andseveral parcelsof fair togoodquality havebeenplaced forshipment at 4s to 4s fidper bushel;extraprime is in local demand

for milling at. say,4s 9d to4s lOd per bushel. The demandfor oatsis brisker, but there is no improvement in value to report. Goodmaltingbarleyis in request, but none offering. We beg to directattentionto the saleof grain to beheldatourroomsto-morrow,when
wewill offer alargequantity of wheat,oats,and maize for positive
sale.
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